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THE SIIIUATION IN K$IPUCHEA

CIIEI',{TCAL AI.ID BACTERIOLOGICAL ( IIOLOGICAL) I'IIAPO}IS

the United lil
Sec retarv-General

I have the honour to taansriit to you herewith, for your information-' ihe text
of a document dated f0 April 19Bf issued by the llinistry of Public Health of
npnr..r"aii. KAn.r).hee on the use of chemical i'eapons by the Vietnamese aggressors

against the l(ampuchean people.

I should be gratei'ut if you vould transmit this docment to the Group of
Il{perts to Investigate Reports on the All-eged Use of Chemical Weapcns "Irl l.?:".it
circulated as an officiaf docr.rment of the General Assembty under items 22 and' '24

of the preliminary 1ist.

tbagne(1., TFIIOU]{}T Prasith
Ambassador

'Pernianent RePre sent ative
of Deuoc.ratic faropuchea
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DI]}'lOCRATIC KAMPUCHEA

M 1N I STRY OF }{EALTH

ANNEX

W
USE OF CHEMlCAL WEAPONS

BY THE V1]'TNAI.lESE AG{,iRESSORS

AGAINST THE KAMFUCiI]iAN PEOPLE

For more than two years the troops of the Hanoi

auihorities have been invading and occupying Democratic
Ka'rlpuche4, Not onLy sophisticated weapons of al1 kinds
and famine, but also chenlcaf weapons which are proscribed
by mankind, have been used by 1,he Hanoi authorities to
o:rlerminale ihe Kampuchcan people and to overcorne the

lalterts resistance being waged under the leadership of
the Governnent oi Democralic Kampuchea. Those chenical
veapons can be dj.vided into 3 groups :

I- Toxic gas: spread out from shells of cannons

give the following effects:
a- people who are near the point of impact die

immediately
b- those who are far froln the point of inpact' uithin

about a 500 neters-radius present the following signsl

- breathing syndrome caracterized by an acute
dyspnoea and a sr')Tsstion of an intra-thoracic heat

- generaf blccding syndrome causing blood vonitting
t,lllough respiratory and digestive tracts (mouth' noses

snd reclum). This bleeding syndt'ome determined an acuie
$ llaemia.

- blackish uline
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- the patient is in an extreme aslhenic state
with a sensation of an imminent death and sonetimes even

of a loss of consciousncss.

2- Chenricaf powders determining extensive skin
fesions with a slrong hypertheln and the patient may die
if not treated in time.

3- Poisoning of drinkinA r+ater; 6 hours after
absorbing iL, Lhe vicLirn gives ouL b ifious v omi Ltings
abundantly and frequen tly.

- throwing of blood through mouth and nose

- fetid breathlng
- the patient is unconscious with repeated convufsions
- a blackish and strongly f e'"id slirny liquld comes

out of the anus

- in ten se asthenia

So far we have been abfe to save nearl,y all- the
'.'icLims who were arriving afive in our hospitals, by a quite
<i nnl o *horonrl

- Atropjn to facilitate breathing
- Reani:nation with a glucose serun or lactate Ringer,

hvdroenr-l.isnnc. wi126in Q

- Antibiotic by generaf and l-ocal tract in case
of spread ing skin lesions

- haemostatics

The very nature and the composition of ihose toxic
chemical are stilf unidentified for lack of laboratory
of toxicology.
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Here belor^r a few examples among many others where

the Vietnamese enemy has recently spread loxic chemicals:

- April 2, 1987, lrtest of Leach and Pursat, I? people

were seriously intoxicated
- March II, f98I, in our rivers at Samlaut and

Sisophon 6 people died, I5 others seriously intoxicated
and many oLhers slighLly inLoxicaLed

- lrlarch I4, I98I, on Sras Chaev Kay Yo, in Phnom

Malai area, I0 people had died, 36 wete seriously into-
xicated

- on March IO, I3 and 2I' for these J days, at Pailin'
the Vietnarnese enemy was shelling toxic gas killing
8 people among the I21* victins of which 65 vere seriousfy
,,uoundcC and 5I sligh tly j ntox j caled.

From April I!80 up to now in Kampuchea' more than

2,900 of the population have been victirns of those chemical

weapons, More than I,I0O persons out of those 2,900 victims
have died. Most of those victims were found ln Koh Kong,

in Ratanakiri, in the West Pailin and South Bavel (in the

province of Battanbang). At present the Hanoi authorities
are intensifying their chemical, warfare against the
Kanpuchean popuLation before our ever growing national
resistance.

We launch an urgent appeal to the international
connuniiy to halt the criminal hand of those authorities
so as the Kampuchean people can survive.

Democratic KamPuchea,

April I0, I!8L


